
Purity Boys Defeat 
Campbell Club 38-0 

Paced by speedy Spike Cordero, the Purity boys, playing 
with a star-studded lineup, throttled Campbell club in a hail 
of touchdowns, 38 to 0, in Tuesday’s 5 o’clock football game. 

The Purity boys opened the game with a lightning thrust 

for the first score as they sent Cordero around end to scamper 
into the end zone and chalk up six points. Shortly after the 
next KiCKOii, me uarapoeii sever 

started an aerial offensive, but one 

of the passes found its way intc 

the arms of defensive halfback 
Bob Davis, who skirted down the 

sidelines for 50 yards and the sec- 

ond Purity score. Once more in the 

first half the Purity team resorted 
to ground, work and halfback 

Browning Allen went wide around 

his own right end to ring up si* 
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more points for the winners. 

The second half saw the Purity 
team score twice on end sweeps, 
as Cordero went the distance on 

both attempts. With the ball in 

their hands in the closing minutes 
of play, the Campbell club boys 
filled the air with a barrage of 

passes, but once more this ended 
in disaster as Jim Bartlett inter- 

cepted and put the ball in scoring 
position for an end run into pay 
dirt by Steve Dippel. 

Ground work with a backfield 
full of speedy ball carriers was the 

main weapon of the Purity boys, 
but they relied on several passes 
for substantial gains, and convert- 
ed on two occasions with passes. 

Housemothers 
We pride ourselves on our 

quality meats and courteous 
service. 

SATURDAY 
4-H BLUE RIBBON BEEF 

Eugene Packing Co. 
675 Willamette Phones 38 and 39 

Every Saturday Night 
Eugene Armory 

STARRING 

Hazel Fisher 
and 

HER 12-PIECE ALL-GIRL BAND 

Dancing 
9 to 12 

Admission 75c 
per person 

including tax 

Boss Butch 
(Continued from page three) 

was one of those fish that you rub 

its stomach and it blows up. 1 

rubbed and rubbed until I nearly 
wore the poor thing out.” 

Loves Horses 

This Kwama executive is also an 

ardent equestrienne—that is, she 
rides horses, and is fairly good at 
it, too. She also goes in for canoe- 

ing, boating of any kind, and skiing 
“But I despise swimming,” she 
shuddered. “It’s fun to be ON the 

water, but not IN it, if you know 

what I mean.” 
Last year Butch was also the 

owner of the gaudy yellow rattle- 

trap which used to bound around 
the campus on two w'heels with a 

dozen kids hanging on frantically. 
Now she is trying to pull a few 

strings to get her family to give her 

There will be a Kwama meeting 
at 4 today at the Theta house. 

• CLASSIFIED ADS 
• Lost 
SMALL gold football near Villard. 

Call 2900. 

BLUE cloth coin purse containing 
student body card, other identi- 
fication cards belonging to Al- 

berta Upton. If found please re- 

turn to Zeta hall of John Straub 
dorm. 

SIGMA Chi pin with initials P.C.E. 

Lost on campus. Call 729. 

Dance 
Tonight 

Erskine 
Hawkins 
"The 20th-Century 

Gabriel” 

and his 
Famous Orchestra 

Eugene 
Armory 

FRIDAY 
OCTOBER 13th 

Stags permitted 
Dancing 8:30 to 12 
Doors open 8 p.m. 

a car. Any kind will do. 

Men? “Sure,” Butch drawled. 
“One brother in the naval air corps, 
another brother married, and a 

step-brother overseas in the Euro- 

pean theater.” The situation seems 

to be well in hand. 

f 
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WELCOME 
-'<yi3£ 

WEBFOOTS 

The Anchorage 
ON THE MILLRACE 

997 Franklin Phone 30 

ON THE CAMPUS 

there are certain | 
things that are 

more or less | 
a "must have" in t 

wearing apparel ^ 

This store is showing 
large and comprehensive 
stocks of fashion-right 
garments and accessories 
we feel sure you will want 
to see. 

“Trick” Skirts and pleated 
skirts — plaids and plain 
colors—from 4.95 to 7.95. 

i i \y^ 
Sweaters in slipovers and cardigans in just the 
colors you most desire. 3.95 to 7.95. 
Raincoats—Military and trench coat styles in nat- 
ural and colors. 7.9 5to 12.95. 

SCARFS MITTENS ANKLETS GLOVES 

to match or harmonize with your 
campus clothes 

P BROADWAY 
20 30 E. Broadway 

Make a Date 
to Roller Skate 

Get the bunch together for 
an evening of fun 

This year the rink has been redecorated, 
and the floor refinished. The “skating 
tunes’’ are good—and the skates are furn- 
ished. (No levis, please.) 

• Private Parties Arranged 
• Lessons by Appointment 

» 

MATINEES — SATURDAY and SUNDAY 

Skating Every Night 
but Monday 

Paramount Rolier Rink 
25 W. 7th Phone 1789 


